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** HIGHLIGHTS **  

 
*

 

The majority of the Supreme Court of Canada has held that the Agricultural 
Employees Protection Act (Ontario) which excluded Ontario farm workers 
from the Labour Relations Act (Ontario) and created a different labour 
relations regime in Ontario for farm workers, was constitutionally valid, and 
did not violate farm workers' right of freedom of association, or equality 
rights, protected under s. 2(d) and 15 of the Canadian Charter of Rights and 
Freedoms. The Act allows farm workers form associations and make 
representations through their associations to employers, with an additional 
right to have disputes heard and decided by a tribunal. The Supreme Court 
overturned a 2008 decision of the Ontario Court of Appeal which concluded 
that the Act was unconstitutional. (Ontario (Attorney General) v. Fraser, 
CALN/2011-016, [2011] S.C.J. No. 20, Supreme Court of Canada) 

 

 
** NEW CASE LAW **  

Ontario (Attorney General) v. Fraser; CALN/2011-016, Full text: [2011] S.C.J. No. 20; 
2011 SCC 20, Supreme Court of Canada, McLachlin C.J. and Binnie, LeBel, Deschamps, 
Fish, Abella,, Charron, Rothstein and Cromwell JJ. April 29, 2011.  

Employment Law -- Agricultural Workers -- Right to Organize -- Equality Rights.  

Prior to 1994, Ontario farm workers had been excluded from the general labour relations 
regime under the Labour Relations Act (Ontario).  

In 1994, the Ontario Legislature enacted the Agricultural Labour Relations Act which 
extended trade union and collective bargaining rights to agricultural workers.  

A year later, the Legislature repealed this Act in its entirety and again excluded farm 
workers from the labour relations regime, in the Labour Relations and Employment 
Statute Law Amendment Act. This Act was challenged on the basis that it infringed on 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=IxbKD5bzhwDK%2BNMJ0fDnSHTBTGUDYhKaa%2BT%2BZ6zG1MMmHjb%2F2KMnAsotrq2WGOz%2FvVqr2jjeOGIuhp0rKTUYipBHbKV3bPEpe6PrSqX6C5lh7uxCccsQOqlMQOzdKgqLJFpH%2Fb6eDDRMn2AJUN483ut9iW9hsmD2Oe0zPcpGmtVbzle5StaqiSOkCDIa6d5E6T6N2MSK8lyWpc6CSIU%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=Y5plvxChV1LdI%2FszJBUfF0x%2B5sYYOsLPJxtqdvIC9Yb3Tx6f6TchKxuelga8JpUpbcAtgCB7efaZnV%2BAUfphX3N4GlCxuUJKvfVhAKXj7pMkRvAjBH5upXBYIlKj6Tqt2JlDEXarvE0bcc5i%2B0BnX5ykTVhWKQ7TN9J%2B1KgGmu0Dx1jJTzym3LjECQ1AKeirgKWuEoXJHzXAdRb9isXbH6To%2By8Nh7Q%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=wzAaNj0woboHPYoqwEj2%2BXF4rhSRDoyFdF9x1itNy76CicT8yBX3Lr3GMT8gtipSEfGpYDNHUNEfzpFkNvtRw3WpNPuLmtXHy2sChQ4j%2BzUR26fAsmxcE5ZmHWlUGgaDI35nExi0QyPofZQ6Kccc%2BpgKb37N%2FuvZpRpzj9c%2BUzG7zKRMR6XW9e8HTWxlZI5qZMfihnngWU8f38mLoE8%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=UMP2xmmgRCL56qoBUKD6fxQKnKU6EPfT%2FhH9DrOz6ugIQ1nZeSdmbAlRSRoqazZtQKYIUuHGzHkGXwltMosNsbjTpPG5W6mktLG496G1rRSpz%2F5gI0OHEXgFr5r23iiwwEZk5ceCf9BIzGI3FNXOzetcKcu%2FOxFVBpJndRF%2FjC6arHtldGzePGy8N7w8lmKMUCRKF9HB6TBI3p78Yxm3h6OrNd9RGd8%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=7xJpfGE7UXKOUEMBLqvprCfX7rphNeoO0sVfcXX1huDFsg50s6VSUZMC4GMFSI18lP9qWJhJBBSevPItqpI1N%2BPkvqz4zLEIylvy0tu%2BnzC%2B7po4dW3hnBSXGrm2KzmR2oQjKUmo1ULNeyq01Lab85%2FrwFudaUh2Xw%2Ff%2BYu6L%2BUfPId5ieRWLiN2I1dfULEVYKX9Hnr4x%2Bz9%2Bw%3D%3D
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the guarantees of freedom of association under s. 2(d) and equality under s. 15 of the 
Charter. In Dunmore v. Ontario (Attorney General), 2001 SCC 94 (CanLII), [2001] 3 
S.C.R. 1016, the Supreme Court concluded that this Act did violate s. 2(d) of the 
Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms.  

In 2002, the Ontario Legislature enacted the Agricultural Employees Protection Act, 
2002 (the "AEPA").  

The AEPA excluded farm workers from the Labour Relations Act (Ontario) but created a 
labour relations regime for farm workers in Ontario including the right to form and join 
in an employee's association; the right to participate in its activities and to assemble, 
make representations to their employers through the association on terms and conditions 
of employment; and the right to be protected against interference, coercion and 
discrimination in the exercise of these rights. The employer had to give associations the 
opportunity to make representations respecting terms and conditions of employment and 
to listen to these representations or read them. A tribunal was created for the hearing and 
deciding disputes.  

The constitutional validity of the Act was challenged. Farley, J. dismissed the application 
[see discussion of his decision at para. 13 and 14].  

The Ontario Court of Appeal (2008 ONCA 760 (CanLII), 2008 ONCA 760, 92 O.R. (3d) 
481) allowed the appeal and declared the Act to be constitutionally invalid on the grounds 
that it substantially impaired the ability of agricultural workers to meaningfully exercise 
the right to bargain collectively under s. 2(d) of the Charter [at para. 15 and 16].  

This decision was appealed to the Attorney General of Ontario to the Supreme Court of 
Canada.  

Decision: The Supreme Court of Canada, McLachlin, C.J. and LeBel, J. (Binnie, Fish and 
Cromwell, JJ. concurring); Rothstein, J. (Charon, J. concurring (concurring in the 
result)); and Deschamps, J. (concurring in the result); Abella, J. dissenting, allowed the 
appeal, held that the AEPA did not infringe s. 2(d) or 15 of the Charter, and dismissed the 
action [at para. 118].  

A complete review of this complex 88 page decision is beyond the scope of this Netletter.  

With respect to the AEPA, McLachlin, C.J. and LeBel, J. concluded:  
(a)

 That the Act did not breach the protection of freedom of association 
under s. 2(d) of the Charter.  

They concluded [at para. 98] that if the AEPA:  

 

"[98] .viewed in terms of its effect, makes good faith resolution of 
workplace issues between employees and their employer effectively 
impossible, then the exercise of the right to meaningful association 
guaranteed by s. 2(d) of the Charter will have been limited, and the law 
found to be unconstitutional in the absence of justification under s. 1 of the 

 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=lcqBj4lxGGr%2BYa%2Fr8VYo5IkWad0yUMfNPXppnBgjJcmnXnr5xB5U%2FmfbpqHlpLgcrbbphFMMy5g4CIWJvJAGVP4Ai2KlHpCvZM6OX6ZiqID6ZOgEnFLBfccBQ1gTDyhacx%2FJuk3zmGzeJisTmXUO3DdlGEFad1zlG0F%2FANYcRtbm7itfqOWXR1V%2Fs9ITKiL6F9pKNN7ofsbswg%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=0ozSUZdqbUNqeJQCKO%2FarRk5SG4lu61vowt8sa7dMUukD4qiS5o7Oz4XaLwp0fGfQMsvUHngvSmDsIS0oJM%2BDW1etmde%2F2moKkmUK4Oknwf1Okb%2BYIyhzvxxH7U%2FYHkMu2KejYsHK%2BWJvJk1IhhK%2FOQ0GPDPNVRNGv67l3m4H59sRqGp4m6712FN%2BIDf67%2BA9XwVnz5p3fNeidfy00hPpAyj3XgJ344%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=0ozSUZdqbUNqeJQCKO%2FarRk5SG4lu61vowt8sa7dMUukD4qiS5o7Oz4XaLwp0fGfQMsvUHngvSmDsIS0oJM%2BDW1etmde%2F2moKkmUK4Oknwf1Okb%2BYIyhzvxxH7U%2FYHkMu2KejYsHK%2BWJvJk1IhhK%2FOQ0GPDPNVRNGv67l3m4H59sRqGp4m6712FN%2BIDf67%2BA9XwVnz5p3fNeidfy00hPpAyj3XgJ344%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=nZWijW4jmaRL%2B7Dr7gtjDeL3%2BW8b782CKCJBcfz6qkvRV2lYsuOFu%2FHSE6LcbP3uw7RmSecRG3VaeVp28ot0AYkf9HHdc3FqLxOYXm1uK938GsqHehS4MBs%2B5WWkrxMzZlpTH914VebLb98O07q8B5r4XuhZ1qwDLLOgPcn4p9QZu6xutQffj2yEDtbxaxUTdhIgkcyUL1dSawNQ
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Charter. The onus is on the farm workers to establish that the AEPA 
interferes with their s. 2(d) right to associate in this way." 

They then concluded following a discussion of the AEPA and its presumed intention [at 
para. 99 to 106], that [at para. 107] of the AEPA:  

 

".correctly interpreted, protects not only the right of employees to make 
submissions to employers on workplace matters, but also the right to have 
those submissions considered in good faith by the employer. It follows that 
s. 5 of the AEPA does not violate s. 2(d) of the Charter." 

 

With respect to the issue of whether or not employers have refused to recognize the rights 
of association of farm workers, and have refused to meet or bargain with them, 
McLachlin, C.J. and LeBel, J. observed the violation of the right of the association under 
s. 2(d) was not established, and that the union had not made a significant attempt to make 
it work. The process under the Act had not been "fully explored and tested". The Act did 
contemplate a "meaningful exercise of the right of association, and provided a tribunal 
for the resolution of disputes" [at para. 109].  

(b)
 That the AEPA did not deprive farm workers of their equality rights 
under s. 15 of the Charter.  

McLachlin, C.J. and LeBel, J. concluded that this claim was premature stating, at para. 
116:  

 

"[116] The s. 15 discrimination claim, like the s. 2(d) claim, cannot 
succeed on the record before us. It is clear that the regime established by 
the AEPA does not provide all the protections that the LRA extends to 
many other workers. However, a formal legislative distinction does not 
establish discrimination under s. 15. What s. 15 contemplates is substantive 
discrimination, that impacts on individuals stereotypically or in ways that 
reinforce existing prejudice and disadvantage: Andrews v. Law Society of 
British Columjbia, 1989 CanLII 2 (S.C.C.), [1989] 1 S.C.R. 143; R. v. 
Kapp, 2008 SCC 41 (CanLII), 2008 SCC 41, [2008] 2 S.C.R. 483, at para. 
17. The AEPA provides a special labour regime for agricultural workers. 
However, on the record before us, it has not been established that the 
regime utilizes unfair stereotypes or perpetuates existing prejudice and 
disadvantage. Until the regime established by the AEPA is tested, it cannot 
be known whether it inappropriately disadvantages farm workers. The 
claim is premature." 
________________________________________________________ 

 

 
** CREDITS **  

This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 
Alberta.  
 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=WMkR3YRW6JM75LZbEmC49BDwtEeoGgDW6vS6%2F7tluGOemkJszGHaM5dgef0Ya6JTWk%2Bj9rjMjzBX0IQKrk0wsEWcG%2BrysBceyNw5BAwNnVBggAojmGSDgvRIFMuKRGnYQkxUojkcrTVhFEU9MQWTFBm53gXXROfrX%2Fljf42jc3Mfz2QY7m4wfk2N2tb2qGRQ%2FhA6bBVlKLOqwbIP
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=EefxbcD1TkC5tJcbNdTYG%2Fw%2FmOi2PCWxoprTFnWSf6GLhmfNHIcY%2BrnINAXoeduSrdJM3dap2F9gIBvyuIWFXfMEX4UkPP%2BUSVhjQqz0nDp2Hnfi%2F7Npwk%2F3t8iYRBpXH3TpziUhBqPspDQzps2brDekkC4Kex3lGWhLLToqEPTadcBKlfl8ZDVqi7OOBZ3qIcWv3JaFb%2FzIQ48ylbj98Eo%2BwhQ6Vg%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=6NDjXXRBOsY24CmyrJtyboG5fAEgeFKHvg0W%2BoXHkOnHZjw8oC1OJzaASLAc9oKNds%2FxFF%2BAouUf%2BTn8ntUxit70U0nAeMAd1NuiqnCQXt%2F1V0TqxwJZRDAy7Rx1UiPrw9NjR0ID%2F%2F14jPrCI%2FZ%2FSKKucepgY3JGvGa4tD9vFfJFrZ0z1K6e4uRUrhwWvx1v8BrHBxcK6A%2BIqg%3D%3D
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